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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B45_E6_9C_c9_644715.htm 还记得去年五月雅思出现了最为变

态的考法，一次小作文柱状图，其他三次全都是流程图和地

图，其实流程图和地图都不是什么难题，希望大家可以认真

准备接下来的五月这种题型是有可能出现的。另外就要看看

表格了。转载自:百考试题 - [100test.Com] 接下来是本月的预

测 1.Some people think the main purpose of schools is to turn the

children into good citizens and workers, rather than to benefit them

as individuals. To what extent do you agree or disagree with this

opinion? 2.Some people think that students benefit from going to

private secondary schools. Others, however, feel that private

secondary schools can have a negative effect on society as a whole.

Discuss both these views and give your own opinion. 3.Housing

shortage in big cities can cause severe social consequences. Some

people think only government action can solve this problem. To

what extent do you agree or disagree? 4. Far too little has been done

to prevent animals and plants from dying out, although people have

been aware of this problem for a long time. Why do people do so

little about it? Give your suggestions on how to solve this problem.

5.Many people are busy with work and do not have enough time to

spend with families and friends. Why does this happen? What are the

effects of this on family life and society as a whole? 6.Exposure to

international media such as films, TV and magazines has a significant

impact on local cultures. What do you think has been the impact?



Do you think its advantages outweigh the disadvantages? 7.Today,

the advanced science and technology have made great changes to

people’s life, but artists such as musicians, painters and writers are

still highly valued. What can arts tell us about life that science and

technology cannot? 8.Some scientists believe that studying the

behavior of 3-year-old children can tell which children would grow

up to be criminals. To what extent in your opinion is crime a

product of human nature or is it possible to stop children from

growing up to be criminals? 9.Multi-cultural societies, in which there

is a mixture of different ethnic peoples, bring more benefits than

drawbacks to a country. To what extent do you agree or disagree?

10.In the past century when a human astronaut first arrived on the

Moon, he said, ‘It is a big step for mankind.’ But some people

think it makes little difference to our daily life. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? 相关推荐：#0000ff>5月7日北京所有考生雅思

口试在5月9日进行 #0000ff>5月7日部分北京语言大学雅思口语

在5月9日进行 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载

。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


